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Some relevant quotes to start the year off: 
"I hope you're not going to gut out that smutty paper again.'" - Cathy 
"I get so excited.'" - Gordon Schnepf 
"Pomt Camp is a haven lor emotional cripples.'" - Michael '^uigley 
"TV dinner by the pool...I'm so glad I finished school...." - Trank Zappa 
"This place I'm living in now...it's about the size of a jail cell..." 

- Unidentified Hut 4 resident on the phone, S e p t . 16, 1968 
"Do you hide your emotion and effection and decorate your small walls 
with Playboy pin ups, or do you groove in the sunshine end hold peoples 
hands end tell someone you love them when you do?" - Carey Tdnde 

Verbal Anarchy D e p t . 
• " It must be insured that the iort Camp rag of 66-69 is other than 
a mere conveyance of the ouestionable art of so-called editor, Michael 
J. ^uigley. 

Residents, do you realize what this rag could be? It has a reas
onable possibility of potential. In the past it has made its way into 
Fort lile in forms other that that lor which it was intended - into 
garbage cans, wastepaper baskets, toilets - and it wasn't even satis-
lying to put it there, it was just like throwing in the average piece 
of junk m.ail. iT.is year, I think an attempt should be made to iipprove 
the paper to the point v:here it' g closer to throwing, Rlayboy or Chat
elaine into the appropriate receptacle. If you've ever dreamed about 
either breaking up or into journalism - here's your chance. Improve 
the standard oi the press end air your- thoughts all in one \)ip sacrifice. 
A lev; minutes, a pen, a piece ol paper and whatever's one your mind (for 
those of you riio have m i n d s ) . I'm cuite sure our unscrupulous editor 
will print nearly anything (judging by lest year's sttem.pt). Hov-ever, 
he can' t print that which he doesn' t have - so contribute. 

The Penetrating Pen 



More of the Same Pi 1 eh Higher and Deeper D e p t . 
Per those oi you \tio question the use of your money to subsidize this 

paper, a word: we're open to suggestions, ideas, articles, and even 
criticism. We' II also print any classified ads you have (hopefully 
relevant to Port G a m p ) . Our office is in Hut dWest, Room 2, and thanks 
to Hosing's new regulations, males and females of both semes con come-
in during "Open Hose" to suggest and or contribute (ii anyone's h o m e ) . 
I f not, slide your thoughts on a piece of p e p - t r (if they'll lit) under 
the door and we'll give them our loving consideration. Advioo on 
sniritual matters also given... 

The Editorial Stajf 

Bxciting ITews D e p t . 
There was a dance here last -week. 

Thus Speaks Rik Visagio (P.O. Ken' s Co unci 1 Vi cc-Pre si dent) : 
Here are some points of interest concerning homecoming: 
1. Dominations for Iprt Camp ^ueen are now open. They will close 

on Sunday, S e p t . 22. R u M s lor nomine tie n of hueen Candidates have \ 
been posted on the cafeteria bulletin board. 

2. This year there will be a Queen skit, each group sponsoring a 
candidate will be required to put on a s k i t . Skits are to be based on 
the broad Homecoming th :me and may take shape like those of the King 
skits. There will be a vote on the best skit after their showings 
on Sunday Sept. 29, to decide which skit v/ill re'-^resent us as the 
Homecoming pep meet. 



More Crap from R.Y. , 1 . C . i . i . C. Y.-P.: 
L Dote of General Cone 
One of the food oaloteris'' 3 notice hoards is missinf. . W.oever 

ha;j;pened to find it, could thty pleaso return it, since if it does not 
come back, use of the cafeteria for studying rnd dances could be in 
jeopardy. If the board is returned, no questions will be asked. 

(Ed. Dote: More e::citement is coming up in the form of a Scavenger 
Hunt this Sunday, plus a host of sports activities. Check the assorted 
notices in the entrance hall to the cafeteric if you're interested. 
In m y case, get busy and PiiRTICIP-^?Si /) 

1 ort Art - an ap;preciati on 0 1 Iort Camp Culture 
In recent years v/e have •.Itnessed the rise 0 1 many brilliant young 

artists, such as Joam Eaes, Simon ?nd Gariunkel, S i n d Bob Dylan, all of 
these in their tv/enties. 

However, you may no v. be aware that your residence, Port Camp, is 
itself a meoca ol a great lufny ol sirailar people, and is in fact one 
of the most stimulating cultural centres to be found anywhere. 

PerhC'ps the most distinguished of these remarkable rcoulo is the 
young and daringly ewperimentel composer, Joseph Qurglieu. His most 
recent compositioi, the "Revolting" Variations (on a theme of The 
Monkee s) for toothpick and to ilet seat, has just been recorded by a 
'..ell-known British label. In it, the composer himself is 0 soloist, 
acGompanied by the Pilharmonia Orchtstrc under Sir John Ravioli. Already 
the recording he.s received widesp.'read attention. In fact, even the U.S. 
Sf-aco Commission, which up to now has shown relatively little interest 
in m o d e m music, has purchased three million of the "oricelc ss disks. 
M r . Quogiieu will undoubtedly be the inspiration and drive behind this 
year's staging oi the Iort Camp Festival ol the line A r t s . 

n newcoEEr to the Iort Camp scene- is the young and prec.r^cious lit
erary scholar, Tomas Martinez. His latest achievenxnt is his study, 
"Tne Literary History of ^mtarctica", considered in the literary world 
to be an unparalleled piece of scholarship, although many still noint 
for this honoiu- to his last ' o r k , "Shaues ol the Modern Book". 

The renov.ned violinist, Igor Dudnik, ivho in. his many concerts has 
received vast quantities of the aporeciation of education concert-goers, 
and- has broivht tears to the eyes of countless thousands, is also hrre. 
Between his lectures this virtuoso can be found at his used-fruit stand 
on campus, the profits from v.T,. ich he intends to use for further instic-
tion on his ins trimient. 

The list of such brilliant individuf ls to be found in Iort Cemp is 
endless. Unfortunately it is not possiblo to do justice to them ad(.l. 
However, it is hoped that from those few exomples you i.lll recognize 
what a culturally so phisti cctod rosid-'nce you live i n . In any case, 
should bhis article somehcw have lailo d to inform you of this, the. 
many activities ar-e bound t o . I.ny you hr V G a very, very pleasant 
year, then, inl'ort Camp, the undisputed cultural centre of 
shitfuckohgoddamngimmosome-beer our time. 



LIAID Dept . 
Dev.' faces, nev. hopes end asrirations shine in iort Camp. Then 

out of the pest looms TI . 'DTO shaking Hut 4 to the very core as it 
reoossesses its birth place. The nei'comers listen in ewe to the 
stories circulated about TI.IHO while the past meirbers gravely assert 
to the truth of the legends. This year L L P O is going to kick off 
its activities by sponsoring lESLIE ior iort Camp Queen. This will 
keep LliJrIO occupiEd for a little while and will given the rest of 
Tort Gamp a chance to prepare their defences. And fie on all who 
\,i£hed the death of TliTio. Remember: LESI.IE is the T I . I D O 
oho ice. 

There was a Mens' Ceancil meeting last Tuesday n i g h t , but according 
to reports, nothing pc'-rticular ly ewciting ha opened. it's ^-uite 
possible that the \7omen's Council is also m'.-<::ting, and ii s o , v.e 
would like to know about xtii! Aiy other iniormation would be 
appreciated, (see previous please) 

De-t issue ol the paper will be out the 1 ir st vw-ek in October. 
(hopsiully) 


